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Key Found by Police.
« ». key found on the King Square 
yeeterdey by the polite ten be bed 
Jb the oernar applying at the central 
police elation.

Motor CyclesPope Big 4nr■
-

Charge of Bigamy Against MODEL K.Allan Line Passenger en route 
to England on iiisperten, 
Stayed off here and got 
drunk.

Joseph Stewart will be desirable features of anA strong, serviceable machine combining all the^ most
up-to-date motor cycle.

4 Horse Power. Speed 5 to 60 Miles an Hour. 
Tires 28 x 2 1-2 U. S. Detachable.

Taken up this Afternoon- 
Cases Heard Saturday.

A Coasting Accident.> I treeti on 
named- While sliding on Sheriff at

"ri»ntoyrs,r c.Mt,r.
Striking his leg and inflicting tmo 
nasty cuts in it.

Single Cylinder.
% Well Known fairviHe Brewer 

Died After Illness Of Sever
al Weeks - Prominent in 
Business Greks.

in the pollce cuurt Sstorde^t^'

asssfess
rubber boots and the defendant wa 
taken to the junk store where he so
fbe 7--d°ruiTbr^!: s
aB°he was not seen with them he was

If Herbert Dodd, an , 
aged 35 years, had remained with his

to his old home In England. The 
eteamer with Dodd's baggage on 
board sailed on Saturday, and Dqdd 
with hla ticket In hla pocket and plen
ty of money, remained In the city a(ter ,eveB o’clock on Sat-
and on Saturday and yeaterday waa evening the death of James
well out of hla mind. Readv, the well known brewer, took

Saturday evening he waa about the (a at palrvtltp The deceaaed had 
city acting strangely been 111 for some time hut baa been „.Uowed to go. blg.
to the central police station for pi» conflned lo hla bed four week». Pro- Joseph Stewart, charged with big 
tectlon. Officer Henry, who la In v|oue,y that even when not feeling W| waB before the court and renumd
charge at the station, though! that t*« (,en, he waa quite able to he ed U0tu this afternoon at ^30 otlock
man waa Insane and after searching ar0’nd looklng after hla large bual- whe„ lt iB expected that U>« 
him placed him In one of the cello neeg lnterealB. , , be disposed of. At a prevldlm session
in the basement. A short time after Bealdea a wlfe, the deceased leaves Mag,itrate Hlhthle «reed ÎL^mton 
when the officer went to eee how his g|x aon< tw0 daughters and eleven case this afternoon It the prosecution 
care was making out he found Dodd grandchlldren to mourn, as well as a were not ready to proceed.
Insane and bleeding freely from a cut large clrc|e of frlenda. At the morning seselon of the court
on his forehead which he received by /he 8‘„, Bre lxmis of Lancaster N„ah TuUtwas found gu»ty of as- 
striking his head on the iron door of Helghla, Hugh and James In the weat. .anlttng First Officer Mc,-e^ d„Wne, 
the cell. The officer found lt necee- EdwBrd william and Arthur at home, government steamer L“rl 
eary to place the leather mltta on the The daughters are Mery, at home, and drunkenness resisting arrest and a* 
min and Dr Dunlop was summoned. J,"B j ", O'Brien of Falrvllle. snultlng Policeman Crawford. He was

The doctor paid four visits to the “"he tolérai will take place from his fined «20 each for the two “iau üc 
man durhîg Saturday night and ,ester- home, Manawagonlah Road, on a„d «40 or ten month. Jail for the
day morning, and slated that he was Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o clock, and other offences _Bnde'ing about
sugaring from delirium tremens, and after service, are conducted n St. Louù' “®*8r8:' *"0J glafng , satis-

irssîîi

——. SSs-rss « sa sssrtsav.ei”lance corporal In a Brltiah regiment, resided In thla he atart- william Simenon, charged withnsar as- riïzsft T'SsS issM. w“
"■ hl“pocket a,,d ,,’a,aTCSrT.S,0Æt

that he waa obliged to discontinue hts 
business in the small wooden building 
on Main street and build the large 
brick brewery which the Arm now oc- 

Main street, Falrvllle which

further Information on Application
$275.00Vagrancy Charged. PRICE

MdS la "barged with being a common, 
vagrant with no visible means of sup-
»Wt- ______ »---------
.v Derailment Causes Delay.

The Pacific Express, which la due 
-t R2o n m. did not reach the 

city last evening until 9 o'clock- The 
delay was caused by the derailment 
of a freight car near Mnccan.

Eight Saturday Drunks.
No less than eight drunks were 

gathered In by the police on Saturday 
afternoon and eventog.
These are old timers who have 
bien out of Jail but a short time.

Snowballers Reported.
Sergeant ( spies has report- 

William Johnston or 
with Robert Kelley, 

239 Brussels
snowballs at 

Brussels street

V V

FOR WOMEN 
$3.50 $4.00 $5.00

•»
FOR MEN 
$4.00 $5.00

»? Police
ea Robert and 
II Marsh street,
214 and Walter Masson 
street, for throwing 

sing sleighs on 
terday.f Lecture by Judge Carleton.

«ï Se”w.r»e8"”ltvÆf'sr.?'.b*v,orMlhAmewhbr 7udSe

SS'ot0Ki"d The Attendance was S2ge and all llatened with attention 
■a the speaker narrated the life ot 
Sc famous Irish character. At the 
3,se of the lecture, the chairmaij of
Me meeting. Roy Haralson, extdnded
the speaker a hearty vote of thanka.

The Board of Trade.
Ha general meeting of the hoard of 
trade has been called for 7.30 tomor
row evening tor the purpose of con- 
etderlnc the proposed new bye-law». It 
|g the Intention of the council to have 
in future meetings of the full hoanl 
ïîery month Instesd of every three 
’ lo hold the meetings In

least during the 
nth» when the members are not 
ay to their country residences l on- 
ereb°e Interest has been displayed 
the proposed changes In the bÿe- 
s and a large attendance is ex-

ners were found 
they gave him a good recommendation
In addition to the papers and hts 
ticket to England on the Allan liner, 
there were papers to «how that be 
came out to this country In 1910 and 
since then he has been working and 
residing In Toronto. In sddltton to 
«24.63 he had sixteen sovereigns and" 
three half sovereigns as well as some 
clothing and a razor.

Dodd is said to have acted rather 
badly at the Hospital for a time after 
being taken there yesterday, but last 
night he had quieted down, and at a 
late hour was sleeping. It la thought 
he will lie alright In a day or ao and 
he able to resume his journey to Eng-

THE SLATER SHOE SHOP 
81 KING ST.

Johnston, for keeping a dlsor 
Brunswick street, was

Ma E.G. McColough Ltd.derly house on 
fined $5frt>r six months’ jail. A similar 
penalty was imposed on Kate Barri- 
gan for being the inmate of s bawdy 
house on Sheffield street, but the fine 
was allowed to stand on the woman 
undertaking to leave the city.

Thomas Connell was found guilty 
of being drunk and assaulting Ernest 
Hammond, and wap fined eight dol
lars or thirty days for the drunken- 

and $20 or two months for the

copies on
is five stories high. „

In 1880 he started a mineral water
ator*wooden*bunding*on PeeT^itrrot, 

a large brick and stone building on the

p

Hew le Brighten Your Rangenths and 
, evening, at

ness 
assault. txz ^ - .r

with chamois dipped ever to

site.
On November^,s..m2.

known as TheV business was

rd7o?SB:”Sht-e.s«
his death Mr. Ready was president of 
the new company, the other officers 
being J. M. Robinson, vice-president, 
Joseph L. O’Brien, sectreas., and

GURLINB110 
BOWLING II CHI«

flaked
Clean the nickeling (when cold) 

lightly In ammonia.I ;ted. El INTEREST II 
mm TOE 

IN FREDERICTON

; Suffragettes to Hold Meetings.
j The St. John suffracettes have de
cided not to accept their defeat as 
teal, and are making arrangements for 
kÉDld a series of public meetings for 
2e purpose of educating the people

____3rTTlV virtues of their Oeinand for
Xhal rights with men In the govern
ment of the country as well as of the Some, where a good many voters do 
nbt , get much of a chance to voice 
their opinions. Their speakers are now 

«paring their orations, and some 
eighty deliverances on the subject 

, expected. Most ci the suffragette 
derB here disapprove of militant 
:ttcs, believing that when the people 
ke up they will be convinced by the 
juments presented to them.

Forty Hours Devotion Closes.
\ The devotions of the forty hours 

„ *ere brought to a close in the Cathed
ral. last night. His Lordship Bishop cly|c electlon day.
LeBlanc officiated at pontifical ves- eyent lg k€en_ although there is no 
pers at half past seven. The congre- imp01^ant municipal question at le
gation was one of the largest ever frke contest promises to be close, 
ïeen in the Cathedral, all accommoda- ho^ever and the outlook is that both 
dation, both seating and standing, be- e8 wl|j split about even. Ten alder- 
i’tiK taxed. Hie Lordship waB assisted men two from each ward, and a
during the service by Revs. Dr.Mea- m are to be chosen. There will be
ban. E. J. Conway ?nd M. J. O Brien. nQ conteet ln the mayoralty vote as 
the sermon was preached by ur. M«a- the egent incumbent is unopposed, 
ban who gave a powerful discourse on A from the election of aldermen 
die Sacrement of the Blessed Enehar- mayor, further Interest is provid-
St. Bishop IjeBlanc also addressed edaby plebi8cite to be taken ln the 
(he congregation briefly. Following matter of the appointment of a police 
$e sermon benediction of the Blessed ®^migB!lon; this .Is to be conducted 

* Sacrament brought the services to a |npjdentai to the election, but is not an
' . election issue. On the othetr hand a v meeting of the city côtm-

r , . M _ will1 Ask Privileges. committee of citizens Is out with a ̂  m bQ held tbis afternoon. The
e^6police^oramfsMon^furiher'^addi  ̂ SSt^wiM

HH2B3S .3 ËSfS
mille heure». As a result of a ..tike members £ *£%%££Rev. P»rÛ dealing with routlu. matter.

Mims

SeSSSSSW HffKSrr S S?3Huersuade them to return home, or go R«J- i.^'.atorato Of McPhall Mem- expected that more P™1®*'8 wtH 
some other place besides Montreal. ceP'e^LÆ'Ï I, Ottawa delivered his laid before the councti today.

■e labor repreaentatlvea had some oriel rl]nr('h a Brunswick street The commlaeloners will. It Is “”d®r- 
mcul» In getting ln touch with the farewell sermon m Brunswick arreec abandon the Idea of going
Sire being brought out here: hence church tonight. He 'e8v' “ 8 (jSS with the work on the streets
^decision* toask the privilege of week to tp end^a short time at hi. 8»“e propw„ holder, are un- 

to the Immigration former home In Cape Breton oetore ^ pay, and may seek legtsla-
going to Ottawa. Uon giving them the aame power*

The sixteen month, old child Boy by other cities, of levying
Burn, of Bunt Corner .wallowed a “^blrd. of the coat on pro-
bracelet eight Inches long last week.
The bracelet waa In the child', atom- pe«T »™8rB' 
ach for two and a half days before be
ing removed. Despite this, however, 
the little one Is alright again and ap
parently none the worse.

It 1» doubtful If the legislature wlH 
prorogue this week. There la consid
érable legislation to be put through 
yet and while this may possibly be 
carried before Friday, it win be hecea- 
eary to carry the «restons through un- 
tU the following week.

The Royal Grand RangeJ
manager. . .. .__ .

In addition to being o«jo«t tho 
known men In the provtoce the late 
James Ready was a good llvlng man 
with a kind heart and could count hts 
staunch friends by the thousands. For 
a long time he was a county councillor 
for Lancaster. He was a member of 
the Board of Health, a director of the 
Deaf and Dumb School In Lancaster, ^member of the S.P.C.À. and a

8CHts* widow, who survives him, is the 
daughter of the late Hugh and Mary 
Farry of Grand Bay.

Chatham, Mar. T—Four rinks of 
Bathurst curlers came down yesterday 
and played the locals, two rinks play
ing ln thé afternoon aud two In the 
evening. The result was a victory for 
the Bathurst curlers by a score of 61 
to 40. A supper was served In the 
club rooms at the rlose of the match 
and a pleasant hour waa spent In sing
ing and speaking. The visitors left on 
the Maritime Express for home.

The rinks and scores were:

Its a good range INSIDE too.
Won’t you step In and eee It the next time you are

Phone 2520.
ay 25 figrmaln Street

near the store?THE RANGE
WE GUARANTEE.Plebiscite on formetion of 

Police Commission will be 
Taken Incidentalto Election 
of Aldermen.

Emerson & Eisher, Ltd

Afternoon.

Spring Suitings in the Most Popular Weaves and ShadesBathurst. Chatham.
F. Heckbert J. D. Lahay
J. Power J- A. Irving
M. Lanlgan H. M. L. Russell
G. 8tout 8. D. Heckbert

Skip........... 11 Skip .. ••
W. Fenwick F. M. Tweedie
A. Branch P. Archer
T. Burns Jas. Johnston
George Gammon R. A. Lawlor 

15 Skip...........

1*1 OPPOSED TO 
EIRE PHOEOkMME

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, March 9.—Tomorrow is 

Interest in the
[* ^ '

have the coatume ready for Eaater lt will bo necessary to secure th® J8‘crla-’’
suiting» In »U the most popular weave»

. .. 9 )f you Intend to 
without delay. We are offering a flue assortment of the new

"" hadeihe Display Includes Whipcords, Bedford Cords, Poplins, fine Twills
EPONGE STRIFE, which will be a feature this season.

blues, nhvy, etc. Price» from

,t 15SkipFour Protests Against Paying 
Half Cost of Paving, Al
ready Filed with Council- 
Mere Coming Today.

Evening.
W. Jardine 
J. MacNaughton 
L. W. Strang 
H. McKendy

We also show the new
Among the shades are new tana and golden hrowna, fawns, greys.

«1.65 to «2.65 a yard.
Also spring Coat Cloths to POPLINS, BEDFORD CORDS and 

and fawn. From «1.56 to $2.76 yard.
LADIES' CLOTH DEPARTMENT-SECOND FLOOR.

G. Hubert 
R. Rogers 
E. Branch 
E. P. McKay

Skip........... 16 Skip • •P E. S. Jack
E. Burke 
8. McDonald 
R. A. Logie

MIXED TWEEDS In mostly
10

D. WtlUameqn 
W. Gammon 
J. Connell 
N. Tblbldeau 

Skip.,........ 19 Skip

browns, greys

6

Total........... 61 Total..................40
Bowling League.

A bowling contest is being played 
on Bablnesu’s alleys, and the standing 
of the team® at the present time Is

Lostas follows: 
Captains 
Jardine .. .. 
Fitzpatrick .. 
Gunning .. . 
Archer .. .. 
Cassidy .. ..

Won 
. ..16 8

12..15
18..14
13.14
16.. 8

HOCKEY RIVALS.NT|EC0NTE8T

w.to«M'. !rÆ»SS
fixtures, Toronto R. and A. A. went 
out on Saturday night at the arena 
to atone for the decisive defeat hand. 
% to the Irish by the Western All- 
Blare on Friday night. While hot de
testing the Westerners, the local 
seven held them to a tie, six aR. and If 
anything had a shade the better of 
the »|ay. Some unlucky shots In the 
latter portion of the game deprived 
them of vlcvtoty. It waa one °f toe 
beet exhibitions of the 8““"' 
very little rough work on either sides.

vins accessI

POSTERS HD VITESmm i union
& DO. CAP'S LISTER 

NOW 15WIN0LEI
.

smmected* CTDrocà!?WMto "president ; D. A A. and La Dhra coreeta ara the 
^^«^"ee^toe-prestdent ; Fred L. leading coraeU In construction, fit. 
orev secretary Hugh Wiley, finan- materials and workmanship. These 

STJecremry ^ Chirle. l^wle. treae- are the lines that F. A. Dykeman and 
Marshall marahall. Co. carry and thetr stockOa complete

'The blowing committee were ap- at the present time. E,8IJ, J“lr 
tinted to prepare the bye-lawa and these corsets are e*fc**y. ??8<1?’’’?“d' 

imatitutkm ofthe association, viz: somely trimmed and deltlly finished. 
™ Springer. Phalr Shield». David They at once appeal to a woman • eye. rirf/rnSe. William Breen, and

several matter, were debated on. easy as well as fashionably perfect. 
nd the meeting adjourned until Thura. They are pliant give unmet ca£ 
av evening next, at 8 o'clock when riage and graceful tSu». whether walk 
.1 committee on bye-lawe and con- lug. Bitting or atandlng. Prices rangetithtion wm r^ort there are now from 60 cento- to *2.60._____
0 members, and lt I» expected that 
he membership will reach the 100 
lark In a «hort time.

CONNAUOHTS ^"loM.N.ON,
London. Merck «.—Arthur Newton.

saJfi? Ergw
; pMftfrt MTS
ÎS^5ozot“ V^wAuetrii Tta 

snm^nvoltéd whs $fl5,80§. ^
The magistrate in remanding tiw

ehcloeure stood 
land agent for

Special to The Standard.Ottawa, March «.—Their _ Royal 
Highnesses the Duke knd Duckeeaot

Srtwrisfew days to Montreal and wHI akO tor 
Btogland early next week. It la Hkely
that the duke will return In May but
wffl not he accompanied by the duch-

Late Arrivals in the Lace Departmentp

BOXED LAWN DRESSES, beautifully hand embroidered, each............................... *6.50 to
In Irish hand embroidered llnpn, each................

WAISTS, Irish hand embroidered, each,...» »...
TRIMMINGS, bands in different widths, yard.» »» ..

.. .. .26 to
.............25 to
............16 to

NEW
NEW BOXED DRESSES 
NEW BOXED LINEN 
NEW BULGARIAN EMBROIDERED

FLOU NCI NGS, 12 Inches to 45 Inches, yard............
EMBROIDERED ALLOVERS, 22 Inches wide, y»rd 
CORSET COVER EMBROIDERIES, yard.............

.. .. 6.50 to 
.... 2.76 to

some ofwere “wildcat’’ schemes

«67,500 for a pretended deal In Cana
dian timber lands to provide paper 
tor American newspapers' Later, 
according to Dr. Thqtech. Bennett 
scenting danger, had told him he was 
a nephew to the newspaper proprietor

tdâ m the prtaoseri 
Berkely . BenhetL a.Whom ike magistrate refused to take 
ball, while a wan ant has been tosued 
for a thiril party to the alleged con
spiracy who caHs himself Count An- 
dor Festetlcs and says he Is a Hun
garian nobleman.

Dr. Thorsch, according to his evl- 
; Mod.;... to freak -rotor,, > «• VortTn.Tn
♦ Wto*' fair and mild. * Sa pÏÏSmrô that It waa to be tnvrot- ,.

for him. The investments chosen Uncle Gordon.

NEW
NBW
NEW♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ >.♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

X THE WEATHER.
forecasts. ♦

I mBm ♦ »•f
to whom he referred to as

♦ ♦ *♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ed♦ ♦

„ --•XéifïL;
L ■>:».'

If you want the shoe that will give you comfort, the shoe that 

fixes the highest and best in footwear fashion, get the Slater Shoe- 
A Canadian product acknowledged by everybody to be the world s 

best. We do not ask you to pay big, fancy prices for them but you 

get them at « “factory to wearer” price that will save you 

money on your footwear.

Buttons
Buttons!

Buttons

Braids and Bindings
For Finishing Costumes

Mohair Sleeve and Coat Linings.
Linings. The new Shot Silk CoatBilk Serge 

Linings. Fancy Striped Coat Linings.
Colored and Black Italian Cloths.

Coat Foundation. Hair Cloth. Canvas. 
Paddings. Interlinings. Sateens.

Mercerized Lawns for waist linings.The new
LINING DEPARTMENT.

CRYSTAL BUTTONS, the novelty Of the Bea- 
son, from the tiniest to the largest size, In all the 
leading tints to match any color in dress goods.

LARGE BUTTONS FOR COSTUMES in Metr 
al Imitation Ivory, Pearl. Ivory, Crochet in black 

White Crochet in linen, for wash suits.
JET BUTTONS, BRASS BUTTONS.

silk;

Some of the Many Useful Articles to be 
Found on Our linen Counters

Odd Huck ToweK 20c. to 80c. a pair.
Hemmed Glass Towels, red or blue check, 11c. 
> each.

Hemmed
Hemmed Brown Dish Towels. 15c. each.

Lettered “Kitchen’’ Towels, 17c. each.

Plain Dish Towels, 16c. each.

Hemmed
Hemmed Lettered Glass Towels, 15c. each. 
Ready-Made Kitchen Roller Towel* 30c. and 40c.

Damask Tray Cloth* 18c. to 50c. each.Hemmed
Hemstitched Embroidered Tray Clothe. 26c. to 

$2.25 each.
Hemstitched Plain Linen Tray Clothe, 50x30, 56c. 

each.
Hemmed Bleached Cotton Sheets, 75c. to $1.35

Hemmed Bleached Cotton Pillow Cases, 14c. to 
30c. each.

Hemstitched Damask Cloths, $2.65 to $8 each. 
Hemstitched Damask Napkins, $3.60 to $11.00 doz-

Round and Square d’Oyleys. Centre Pieces, Com
mode Covers, Bureau Covers, Sideboard cov
ers, 5 O’clock Tea Cloths, Lunch Cloths and 
other Fancy Linens of all descriptions.

LINEN ROOM.

RiPi

WH.TH0RNE8jC0.LTD.
NARKLTSQlMEaKINGST.
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